
CAPITAL CLIPBOARD

Says New Baptist Building
May Be Erected In Raleigh

By EULA N. GREENWOOD
NEXT DOOR . . . They did not

Bay so «i their statements, hut
oat of the reasons the Baptist
officials wanted to sell the six-
year-old txaidtog tore u that it
is maw cheek4o-joiwl with one ot
Kateigh s newest and moat popu¬
lar motets.
This » not to imply toy criti¬

cism of the motel, but a tot of
the Baptists tore tfatok the B^>-
tist Convection *bould relocate its
headquarters outside nhe com-
awpcai area. Nevertheless, there
is nothing tore more eyetott-to-
eyeball tton the Bapttos nod the
motet.

Also, Convention headquarters
are now situated where Down¬
town Boulevard empties into
Hiilaboro Street. There la no
busier traffic comer to North
Carolina . . and perhaps to the
whole Southland.
Don't be surprised if efforts

continue iswhattvl to construct a
new building far the Baptists
elsewhere.

DEER . . . This eight-year-old
boy had been begging his daddy
all fall to take him deer-hunting.
Bach autumn in his abort spun
on eazth he had toard the big
talk about hunting deer.

Finally, to put an end to the
ceaseless beting his dad one
Saturday morning about three
weeks ago took sonny with him

a "deer hunt."
Well, they had not gone far into

the woods wtoen, to the dad's
great surprise, a big buck deer
stopped, nose in the air, only a
short distance up the path from
them. Daddy, excited, hands
shaking at the sudden kick,
raised the gun.
However, the son, raised on

Walt Disney, looked to amaze¬
ment at his first real live deer,
in technicolor, there in the forest
"Oh! No! Daddy, you can't shoot
Bambi!"
And another deer went higlv

taaving it off into the woods.

THE HICK . . . When the press
boys fotod to Washtogton that a
man by the name of L. P. Mc-

f Greensboro 103 MgM
to tovestigate the Bob¬

by Baker business, they were
suspicious. They Just knew that
Sen. Everett Jordan from North
Carolina, who as head of the
Rules Committee, had named
MoLendon, was up to something.
Well, this showed they knew

neither Jordan our iMcLendoo.
Now you have toard fhat there

are no "Big Men" left; and we

sometimes get the same impres¬
sion. He is 73, is * son-in-law of

the late Gov. Charter B. Aycock,
j» L. P. Mdwutnii Ho, be has
never been Governor; Has never
been to Coctyew; has, to our
fcobMledge, never evoo served as
a Superior Court judge. He is a
urotherm-la# of Dr. Ckjmnpt
Poe.

Bt be lias turned dqwn at toast
one appointment to the State Su¬
preme Court. Solid as a rock,
mild-mannered, a man of (trans
convictions, L. P. iMcLendon it
of average stature. He is ruddy-
compto>»«ed. blue-eyed. He de¬
scribes himself as a "country
lawyer." But be to a Bi« Man, a
man to be nl.rirl along with Che
biggest you have seen and read
uoouL

And, we have m idea that
Bobogr Baker and his like in
WaJimgUm will aay the same
thing after ail is said and done.

VISITOR ... One o< Kidd
Brewer's old-time friends.since
the days when they both worked
in Washtogtcn.is Bobby Baker.
He has visited Kidd here to Ra¬
leigh (and who Important hasn't)
and on at toast one trip to Ra¬
leigh shook hands with the lead¬
ing politicians from all over
North Carolina on a jaunt from
the Sir Walter up to the State
Capitol.
Even though Commerce Secre¬

tary Luther Hodges knows Baker
and has known him for a number
of years.through Howard John¬
son promotions, etc..you oan put
it flown now that Luther Hodges
is free of taint.
Hodges ¦ a past master of

potitioai strategy. Dishonest he is
not, as certain people who have
tried to "deal" with him will tell
you.

NOTES . . . Everett Case,
veteran State Cottage basketball
coach, has been ailing this fan
... to and out of 'Rex Hospital
. . . and this may well be his
last season as a working coach
. . . Sports announcer Ray Reeve
has also been on the ill list far
several weeks. . . .

Toe story here is that an "aw-
tjrtutorial m the Adlel#) News
k Observer quartering Mr. Demo¬
crat Iliad Eure for his author
ship of the Gag Law to the re¬
cent Legislature has brought to
'an end the long-time friendship
of Editor Jonathan Daniels and
Secretary of State Eure. But,
each in his own way, is as rough
and tough as the other ... So,
sbed no tears. . . .

Some of the REA leadens sin¬
cerely believe the only way they
can be sure of saving electric

cooperatives is to put Robert
Soott ot Haw River in the Govw-
nor's office . . and right there
B where he fa Mud to be letting
so much encouragement . . fi¬
nancial and otherwise ... to
take oo Preyer, Moore, Lake, and
the others The count-down con¬
tinues. . .

Keep an eye on Tom GUmore
of Julian, now president of the
YDC*. He Is one of their youac-
est leaden . . end thanks to an
energetic outlook, ambition,
and a personable wWe Jg wiH
go places one at these days to
the Democratic Party. . . .

The man doing all that One
publicity far Dan K. Moon* fa
SjU Johnston, who got a fat of
his training m one of the assist¬
ants in L. Hodges' office when
Hodges was Governor. . . .

While our cursed protectors
heap leveling their guns oo to-
baoco, another important N. C.
crop . . sweet potatoes ... be¬
comes more important each day
We are impressed with the wide
number of new uses . . . thanks
to instant sweet potato Dakar
Give them a try far Thanksgiving
. . . Just add water or milk and
you're in! The newest thing:
sweet potato ice cream. .

One of the very qweetest cou¬

ples to Raleigh are Roy and Lee
Wlkfar . afao the most talent¬
ed ... and fast week Lee was
made bead of the new North Hills
Merchants Association ... and
Roy secretary of Seashore group.

Teachers Get
Emeritus Status

Six retired Appalachian State
Teachers College faculty mem¬
bers have received honorary
appointments to Professor Em¬
eritus status.

Those named to Emeritus
Status are Ida Belle Ledbetter,
professor of biology; George L.
Sawyer, professor of sociology;
A. R. Smith, professor of chem¬
istry; Lucy Brock, professor of
home economics; Vance Howell,
professor of j0ciaV«tu4jes;
Helen' Burch, professor o4

Emeritus Status carries these
privileges and recognition: list¬
ing in the college catalogue;
participating in academic pro¬
cessions; attending convoca¬
tions, faculty meetings and pro¬
grams; use of the college li¬
brary; and office space if and
when it can be provided.

TRADE AT HOME

t SEALTEST FULFILLS ITS PROMISE . . .THROUGH QUALITY CONTROL!
Sealtest has made a promise to every mother.
The promise is . simple one: to produe*
the finest milk possible.
To accomplish this. SeaItest uses the latest

in laboratory equipment, the ultimate in mod¬
em production techniques, snd the talents of
trained personnel. The quality of Sealtest
Milk is controlled from the farm right to your
door. In fact, most of the people at a Sealtest
plant work at quality control

This kind of dedication can only result is
the finest milk. Serre Sealtest!

OUR
MONEY - BACK
CHALLENGE

Your CM dealer offers you
this guarantee. If you can
find a comparable model at
any diicount house, whole¬
saler, distributor, or any oth¬
er source for a lower price
within 34 days after pur¬
chase, our dealer will take
your set back and refund
your money.

.

One Full Year
Guarantee

Against defects in material
and workmanship on all
tubes and parts.


